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CHAPTER VI.—(CoaTiauiD )
The great city In which he walked 

was as empty to him 11 the ocean he 
he had just left. Unobservant and 
unsympathetic, looking straight before 
him, and seeing with the soul’s rision 
the littk const village of bit boyhood, 
he made his way to the railway sta
tion, bought a ticket for 
look his place in the car.

At first, the noise and rush of the 
train through the cold evening of a 
winter day, wm » relief to the restless 
traveller. 1 be activity fell upoe hk 
morbid heart like a cold hand on a 
fevciiah forehead. Bat, a the son 
sank, and the cheerless gray twilight 
crept round him, the peopk who had 
travelled from the ciiv weie drooned

wfis nlvIlG UUWj fillUf MS IKfiv UnUlCfi OI

the wayside stations grew mt re 
familiar, a stillness fill upon h 
against which he made no struggle

At last, as once more the train 
moved to a station, he arose, walked 
slowly to the door, and stepped on 
the platform. He wm at the end of 
his journey—he wm at home

At home I He passed through the 
littk station house, where the old 
potter stared at bis strange hce and 
strange clothes, and wondered why 
he did not ask the way to the village. 
On he strode in the moonlight, glanc
ing at familiar things with every step; 
for ten years had brought littk change 
to the quiet place. There were the 
lone trees by the roadside, and the 
turnpike, and down in the hollow he 
row the moon’s hce reflected through 
the ice in the millpond; and, seeing 
this, he stopped and looked, but not 
with the outward eye, and he raw the 
merry skaters, and Alice’s bead wm 
oa hk shoulder, and her dear voice in 
hk ear, and all the happy love of hk 
boyhood flooded his heart, as he bow
ed his face in his hands and robbed.

Down the main street of the village 
he walked, glancing nt the bright ni» 
does of the cottage homes, that look
ed like smiles on well known faces. 
He passed the post office, the church 
and the inn; and a few steps 
brought him to the corner of his 
littk street.

The windows of the Drapers’ house 
were lighted, as if for • feast or merry
making within; but he passed on 
rapidly, and stopped before the gar
den-gate of the 'widow’s cottage- 
There, all was dark and silent. He 
glanced through the ticca at hk own 
old home, which lay beyond, and 
mw a light from the kitchen, and the 
moonlight shining on the window of

Apt here, where he longed for the 
fight, there wm no light. He laid 
hk band on the gate, and it swuty 
open before him, tor the latch wm 
gone. He passed through, and mw 
that the garden path wm rank with 
torn weeds, and the garden was it
self a wilderness. He walked on and 
stood in the porch, and found a bank 
of toon against the bottom of the 
cottage door, which the wind bed 
whirled in there, perhaps a week b»

He stood in the chntrieas place far 
Meat, looking into hk heart, that

be
same Drape far 
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kind Mater’s arms on hk I 
of hit youth 

np like old friands to meet bias, inJ 
with them earn* tbs sweet spirit* 
hk boy’s love far Alma. They came 
to hk heart like «formera to a city's 
gate, and, seeing the branch, they en
tend ta, and took pomaaaton. For 
the second time that night, the strong 
man bowed hit head, and anbbed- 
not for a moment as before bet keg 
end bitterly, for the suppressed feel
ings were finding • sent at last; ths 
bitterness of hk sorrow, so long and 
cleanly shat in, vu flawing freely.

Brother and sitter were alooe dor 
tag this scene; hot after a while,Mary's 
kind-hearted husband entered, a rag
ged bet tender hearted Lsocashire 
farmer; and knowing that much was 
to be mid to Will, and that this was 
the beat time to say it, he began it 
qnce; bat he knew, and Will Sheridan 
knew, that he began at the farthm' 

he could from what he would 
save to my before the cad. Will 
Sheridan’s fsca wm turned in the 
shadow, where neither hk sister nor 
her husband could see it, and so he 
listened to the story.

-Will,' mid his brother-in-law, the 
knows 'tis more'n six years since thou 
went to art, and that great changes 
have come to thee since then; and the 
knows lad, thon must expect that 

i as great have come to this 
village Tby father took sick about 
a year after thou went, usd grieved 
that he didn’t hear from thee. 
Samuel Draper wrote to hk peopk 
that tbou’d turned out a bed lad, in 
foreign countries, and had to ran 
sway from the ship; and when that 

it mode the’ old people 
Thy father took to hk 
o’ th' winter, and 

dead in a few months. Tby 
followed soon, and her las

a blessing for thee il than wan 
g. Than Samuel Draper cams 

beck from sen, looking fine m hk 
blue uniform; and he mid he’d heard 
tbou’d been drowned on a voyage 
from China. He went to sea again, 
til months after, and he's never been 
here since; and 'tk unlikely,’ Mary's 
husband said very slowly, *thet he 

will come to thk village 
more.'
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